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as cotton is dying. They sre .busy with an' ordinary incomeOUT ROZIERS WAY. certificates to primary ana grammar weeks in order to receive full credit OJJ papers for sale at The RobSchool at Rosier has closed. Miss ' rrad. certificates. Mias Suun Fni
sonian office.Catd Weather Haa Hart Cotton Not

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and sound digestion

Mattie Holder having most success- - ghum,, State superintendent south-full- y

handled full attendance. We eastern section, announces that at-h- av

a new building that, only lacks tendance. is for the full time and that
several coats of white paint to bring registration should be made with

setting out tobacco, but there- - does
not seem to, be a great deal punted;
no new barns going up, while last
year there was almost a scramble to
"raise the barn" in time for curing.

There is also a scarcity of potatoes.
I Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug

So Much Tobacco Planted School
Closes About Diviskm. ;
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Roziers. Mav & Farmer r net

Try an ad in The Robesonis.it up to comparison with anyof them.! students remaining for th entire sU stores. Price $L29.
. Mr ElAmine, filljwl hia ra ular MTV f 'while new ones are selling at prices

ting anxioug to Bee warmer weather, that make them prohibitive to a man pointment last Sunday..- - The church
i was full for each service. '

Mrs. S. G. Hosier and children re-
cently visited Mrs. K..C Council at
Lake Waccamaw.

7 0I nh I Yes Sfo
Hon, G. B, Patterson spoke to sn

interested audience at the school
house - Wednesday night. His talk
was clear and convincing. There was!
no smirch for anyone. He agrees with!
Us that there is no finer man i4 the I

a. i v l
M lllllll llll Warn 1 W

county than Mr. Varser, but it --looks
to us like Mr. Patterson, is going to
Raleigh. ' There were several other
talks and while no vote was taken,
the crowd was unanimous in th-- opin

J We made this dfja-- '

your tastel .
ion that a division would ne , oeneir
ejal to us all. If that famous discov
erer, "the salesmen," goes out Aunt
Becky's way and still thinks Kobe-so- n

has good roads, we would like to
bring him out from John Bell's to
Rosier church, then --to Saddletree. St
Pauls (until he reaches the St. Pauls
line) or any way that he can find to
get back to Lumberton. --This is a
challenge, but we opme that he wish-
es he had done a little more' inves-
tigating before he made his state-
ment. Every taxpayer on this road
has had to take their teams and fill
in hplcs, build bridges. Occasionally
we haye a promise of help, but we are
grown .skeptical!

There are numbers of peopi in
Lumberton who do not get off the
main high way and can not realize
what peopfe on the "side roads" have
to deal with. Thev cannot understand
why we .should want to lave the shel-
tering wing of th "mother county,"

TAMELS have wonder-V- -
ful full-bodi- ed mellow-mildne- ss

and a flavor as'
refreshing as it is newf

but we think her wings ar too crowd-
ed and i'i cannot b much worse to
be "all out."

Seeing our jewelry means BUYING it ecause it will please your
eyes; and your knowledge of the RELIABILITY of our establish-
ment is a guarantee of quality appropriateness and honest dealing. The tax question is not worrying

us as it is not paramount at pres--1

ent. We are willing to pay if we get
for-- the re- - what we pay for and we are working

for a new county in the honest belief
Vehave several good watches which wc are selling

pairs. Come in and look them over, - 1
that one can be run with fewer of
fices, less ultimate expense.

A. J.
ANON.

(Has the writer of the"1 above been
on the by-roa- ds in Hoke or any other
small county? How does she arrive

HOLMES, Jeweler

Lumberton, N. C.

Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos vin you on merits,
fcamels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
kior unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can
.'mean to your satisfaction you should find
,Dut at once! It will prove our say-s-o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
)fn the world at any price!
Camelm an told avtrywhan in aenntitlcally mealed packagma of 30
Cigarettes or tan package (200 cigareUea) in a glmmaine-paper-cove-

,earton. Wa atrongly racommand thia carton lot the homa or office

at the conclusion, because Kobeson
has some roads that could be and will
be improved, that they will be im-

proved quicker by creating a new
pountv? Then, is nothing in the hisBoa
tory of new counties to prove that. If

neasedWc Are
auppiy or wnen you traval.

K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wbuton-Sale- m, R C

to. quote attractive prices on Diamond &

a new county is created to grainy
the ambition of somebody to hold of-

fice, when those men get into office
the people mav go whistle and ,chase
themselves for all the relief they will
get. Then they wili lament bitterly
that they were ever misled into divid-
ing Robeson. But they are not going
to do that. They ar.e going to look
first, and not leap. Th,, people of
any county or township or section can
have just such roads a& they are will-
ing to pay for: no' better, no worse.
As a matter of. fact, the roads of
Robeson county, taken by and large,
are. we are reliably informed and be

Kelly-Springfiel- d Tires and Tubes, and
believe them to be the best values on
the market.

II JBI lieve and know, in fact, in part, of

1- GpoorcvSe Diarnono'
friend to aticte
bright with me

TyvhenEnvin
trouble 11

4
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our own observation,- - are better than
the roads of Scotland or Hoke: and
that is not. patting "Aunt Becky" or
anybody else in the "Ananias club,"
either; for there is room for honest
difference of opinion without ques-
tioning veracity, and different ones
may be judging by different roads.
Folks who allow themselves to be
deluded into believing that new coun-
ties can be run more cheaply than
this county is run have-indee- a faith
that is "childlike and bland." They
would be due for a rude awakening
if the sober sense of the majority of
the people could not be relied upon
to save them f ront the experiment.
Editor.)

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Dit,iws)

School for Teachers of Robctson, Hoke,
Cumberland and Scotland Counties
Will Begin at Flora Macdonad Col-
lege June 14.
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Red Springs. May 12. The summer

school for teachers of Robeson, Hoke,

M
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We have attractive prices on Havoline
Motor Oil by reason of having purchas-
ed before the advance.
Oar present stock of Tires wa purchased before the advance end
wo disire to give our customers this advantage, on all purchases
covering shipments made prioi to April 30th.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.
Wilmington and New BerrLj 'N. C.

.Soak the clothea ofn i( H h
poaaibJa. Ifnot, aimply act
for a whit m cold watrr.

Cumberland and Scotland counties
will be. held this year at Flora Mac-dona- ld

cdllege, beginning June 14 j

and continuing for a period of sixt
weeks. Mr. Edward Allen, superin--J
. . .1 wT X t. 1

renaeni oi me warren county scauuis,
is to be the director. There will be
two grammar-grad- e instructor- s-

CLEAN EASY Naptholeine Wash
is the greatest dirt chaser the

world has ever known! Women every-
where say it has done more for them than
anything ever made to make heavy vqprk
easier and more pleasant

Look what it does: Washes, cleans and
sterilizes an average week's washing in
ten minutes, without rubbing or scrubbing,
and for only a few cents ! Can you beat it ?

Can't harm the clothes, either. No mis-

erable scrub board or back breaking, hands
scrubbing work.

The boiling kills the germs, too. Clean
Easy gets the dirt, grime and grease out
of everything, from overalls to shirtwaists.

Try it ' once and you'll be a happy
woman. Ask your grocer for a bar of
Clean Easy today.
Louisville Food Products Co, Ircorporated

Louisville, Ky. -

Miss Sue Nash, graduate North Car-
olina college for women, at present
with the Salisbury city schools and
Miss Lillian Crisp, ,graduate North
Carolina college foSP women and at
present completing a one-ye- ar course
at George Peabody college, Nash-
ville, Tens. MhM Meledieth Frazier,

Shara H bar ot Chum Baay
Naptholmma Soap into 4 H gak
kmna of water. Boil, tat H die-wot-ra

mod part in tarn eiotham.

graduate Salem college, for some
yean past with the Wilson county
schools, viO havA charge of the
coarsen hi mftnur and drawing. Miss

4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

OUR SAVINGS DEPOSITS INCREASED $39,447.47 LAST
TEAR.

DID YOUR SAYINGS INCREASE?

WE WOUtD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU HOW
YOUR ACCOUNT HERE WILL BE APPRECIATED.
Safety of yonr money ge GUARANTEED Ty OUR. DI-
RECTORS.

:
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Anna & Daniel, head of the depart

Stir with a atick tot tan mm
. ftinaa thru two aiaar wa--

i Mb aad dry im aprnm air.

ment of domestic art at Flora college,
will have charge of the course hi
horn ecoaamka. Two additional pri-
mary mstraeten are yet to be se-
cured. Oo0 ef the special features
of the stMreeka' session will be the
primary demonstration school where
classes of chfidren will be taught by
experienedL teachers." The school is
to be candoeted especially for hold-

ers of county second grade . certifi-
cates, teachers' permits, provisional
certificates, eae-ye- ar temporary cer-

tificates, graduates of standard high
schools, applicants who cannot show
credits the equivalent of graduation
from a standard' high sehooL - Addi-
tional courses are .to be offered giv-

ing credit toward raising elementary

aT Jt

P. & Cooper,
A. M. Breece,
J. A. MdCormkk;
Wesley Xfrfcy,

0T. Pate,
H. H. Lowery, .

T. A. McNeill, Jr.
R. H. Livermore, 4
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The Bank of Pembroke
- ; PEMBROKE, N. C v - rail U'Uinjai i ' hm; r&& 1
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P. S. Cooper, President
S. H. livermore, Cashier.

A, M.- - Breeea, Vice-Preside- nt

K. M PauL Assistant Cashier, H, O wrmpper , M:W 4--. ll iMitwtfH..,5. ; T Zetffma'a v
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Bhr rel.rrtd bandirdi of muem m ,;. f 'JLv .'.' ..
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... March 20th, 1920 .

Total Deposits $172,398.86 . Total Resources $210,173.87
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